This paper analyzes the coal mine of things to be solved key technical problems in order to improve things in the coal mine the diagnostic accuracy of fan failure, the use of mechanical failure analysis UCI database data sets for analysis. According to the coal mine of things to determine the characteristics of the fan through the vertical amplitude of the frequency, the base rate of vertical vibration frequency, vibration frequency is the key to detecting mine fan failure detection parameters. Therefore, the paper presents the development of Internet of Things in Coal Mine based on rough set , through the data set data selection, discrete, decision tables, build and reduction methods introduced in order to extract the mine fan fault diagnosis rules, to achieve mine fan failure diagnostic expert system rule base was established.
Through the mine fan failure analysis, it is refining the rules of its failure to establish its rule base, knowledge base for fault diagnosis.
Internet of Things technology is the most popular intelligent monitoring technology, and their use more widely, the technology in the broad field of mine safety and production applications, will be able to effectively improve China's coal production among the prominent security issues, improve China's coal production information management standards, and achieve coal production and modern management of intelligent. According to the coal mine of things to determine the characteristics of the fan through the vertical amplitude of the frequency, the base rate of vertical vibration frequency, vibration frequency is the key to detecting mine fan failure detection parameters. Therefore, the proposed use of rough sets mine fan failure data mining method, through the data set data selection, discrete, decision tables, build and reduction methods introduced in order to extract the mine fan fault diagnosis rules, to achieve mine fan failure diagnostic expert system rule base was established.
The application of Internet of Things in Coal Mine
In recent years, with the state coal mine safety measures to step up production and implementation, and many underground mine personnel positioning system installed, the device point inspection systems, wireless communication systems, but a common problem: First, the system features a single, inter-system isolated from each other in the production and safety management performance can not be achieved to maximize the synergies between systems difficult to play, with the actual production and the integration of safety management is poor, the system reduced to the "island" as well as decoration or "visit project "; Second, the system is still not perfect, or gaps, such as locomotive positioning system, GPS equipment, mining and transportation of explosives within the management system; Third, these systems do not currently have a redundant disaster and emergency communications.
Mine the core of things is mainly applied mine safety issues. "Mine perception of things" it has a "three-aware core", ie: mine disaster risk perception, to achieve early warning of disasters, forecasting; perceived safety of miners in the surrounding environment, to achieve active safety protection; perception of mining equipment work health, to achieve predictive maintenance of equipment and intelligent control.
Mine personnel accurate positioning, it is automatic identification and training supervision. Existing coal mine personnel position monitoring system to contain super-Capacity production, to prevent entry into hazardous areas, to discover late in Masui personnel, special operations personnel management, cadres go down with class management, attendance management, emergency rescue, accident investigation, and played an important the role [2] . However, the existing system can not meet the emergency rescue and management of coal miners, and require precise positioning of coal mine workers, iris and face recognition, security, training and job card management information, etc., by setting out the wellhead in personnel such as iris and face detection device to detect personnel into the well characteristics, and job training when the iris and face database data comparison, the staff did not obtain the permit does not allow posts to go down, special circumstances (such as higher-level checks, etc.) subject to the approval of the leadership , and store records, as shown by figure 1. Coal things information coding, transmission, processing, and other standards; mining safety signs permitted production, transportation, storage, use, maintenance of the whole process control; mine safety production of explosives, transport, storage, brought back, with the whole process control; major key mining equipment, transportation, storage, use, maintenance of the whole process control; coal mine personnel accurate positioning, automatic identification and training of prison; gas inspectors, safety inspectors, electrical fitter, blasting work, winch driver, shearer drivers, pump operators, etc. and the operation of equipment, operating environment, human ring latch control; remote control unmanned ground face; coal production, transportation and sales, with full management and control; emergency rescue equipment and rescue teams and other management; coal geological exploration, design, build well construction, safety, and management, as is shown by equation1.
(1) Internet of Things (Internet of Things) is an Internet-based, traditional telecommunications networks and other information carrier, so that all can be individually addressable ordinary physical objects to achieve interoperability of the network [3] . It has a common object-oriented device, Internet-based and universal self-service terminal three important characteristics of intelligent, as is shown by equation2.
Things are all kinds of information sensing device, such as two-dimensional code, radio frequency identification (RFID), Global Positioning System (GPS) and other devices and networks combine to give intelligence to the objects to achieve the objects, materials and objects mutual communication and dialogue, intelligent management. The concept of networking technology and the promotion of China's coal enterprises to enhance the logistics and safety management is of great significance. The special nature of the coal industry to not only have the "things" in the implementation of the conditions and needs, but also with staff orientation conditions. Mine workers forced Positioning System has become the industry standard is being gradually implemented, the positioning of the material combined with the positioning of people, support to communication systems, together with the production systems, used in coal mine safety and production management, technology in the Internet of Things work safety in coal enterprises innovative application of the core, as is shown by equation3.
According to the management of coal demand and production status of the system is divided into business and management personnel positioning, equipment, positioning and management, vehicle / motorcycle positioning and management, flow and transport of dangerous goods monitoring and management of four subsystems, overall production to logistics and security management system platform as the core, wireless / wireline integration dispatch communication systems, video surveillance systems, emergency communications systems supporting communication systems, and safety monitoring and control system, the combination of integrated automation system,as is shown by equation4.
Personnel positioning system consists of the main identification card, card reader, network transmission systems, PC software and system components, identification card worn by the individual. Currently, most of the domestic coal enterprises personnel positioning system has been installed, you can access to logistics information systems management platform. Device positioning and management systems and personnel positioning system the same, shared card reader, it is network transmission system, the host computer and database software system to identify the card to distinguish between the different groups of people and equipment, identification card hanging on the device or paste, as is shown by equation 5.
Logistics information system platform, through logistics, people, traffic, dangerous goods, the process of data integration, processing, production management and real-time in a safe bridge between processes control to achieve the exchange of information between and tightly integrated. In the relational database system, it is based on the achievement of the application system integration, management and information sharing, interaction [4] . Through this platform, enterprises can be The Development of Internet of Things in Coal Mine Based on Rough Set Qiang Wang, Feng Yang dispersed logistics, flow, dangerous goods and other subsystems to achieve the organic integration, increased monitoring and control, alarm, storage, distribution, business process management, collaboration management, statistical reporting, data analysis and other additional features to achieve multi-level, hierarchical, real-time and anywhere to monitor and manage, as is shown by equation 6.
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Around the "three-aware" core of things (perception of mine) Center established a series of inspection and monitoring system, including the mine face, hoisting system, ventilation system, air pressure systems, the major coal mine production and secondary detection systems, drainage systems detection and control, underground wireless network coverage, personnel positioning system, locomotive management systems, 3DVR and GIS systems. Three "core sense" cover staff, equipment and working environment in three areas, as is shown by equation7.
Positioning of equipment and personnel to co-locate an example: by setting; positioning system equipment with its own function, it is the location of the equipment can be achieved, equipment repair and maintenance, equipment and spare parts inventory as well as the number of the management. By positioning its personnel and co-positioning system locomotive can be achieved for equipment inspection, equipment operation, equipment, transportation and other compliance monitoring process. Auxiliary to the wireless / wired dispatch communication system, the ground can be done real time dispatchers reasonable scheduling maintenance, transportation, operation, etc., to correct the illegal operation; aid to industrial automation systems, the equipment can be monitored real-time condition monitoring; aid to video surveillance system, you can view live video of it, as is shown by figure 8 .
Perception of things is actually mine, based on integrated automation systems, integrated automation system based on an upgrade, but at this stage of development of information technology, a form of expression. Coal production, transportation and sales, it is with full control. Long-term storage would be spontaneous combustion of coal, the coal shortage will affect the power generation, steel, building materials and coal chemical industry, coal supply and demand direct impact on market prices. Therefore, the need to mine things, monitor the mine's coal production, coal, coal quality and inventory, railways, ships, highways and other transportation and inventory, power plants and other coal users and coal, the amount of inventory, etc., to achieve economic dispatch, supply and demand balance, as is shown by equation 9.
As the special nature of the coal industry production environment, regulatory and monitoring systems need to cope with the harsh underground environment. Literature describes the design of RFID-based intelligent mine safety monitoring system. The system can real-time detection of harmful gases such as methane wells, the concentration of the underground carrying the RFID staff and key equipment for automatic location detection, identification and information management. System uses a bus topology network for data collection and transmission, and use the remote control center PC display and storage capabilities to achieve, for the safety of coal mines.
In addition, GIS-based coal mine workers and RFID tracking and positioning and monitoring system can be a good solution to mine real-time positioning and monitoring of personnel management issues, and management for the mine rescue has brought great convenience, so that China's coal mine safety production and accident rescue more standardized and scientific. Many scholars of RFID underground personnel positioning system, the use of geographic information systems to provide an electronic map visualization window to help locate the position of workers in the system is more convenient management.
UWB technology has brought a new communication concept, it would be used for coal mine wireless communication system is a new exploration. UWB technology has the low-power; high data rate, anti-multipath capability, and low system complexity can be a good real-time monitoring of the mine, especially in floods, fires, landslides and other accidents can be life-saving rescue in play a crucial role. With UWB technology continues to mature, the application of the coal mine will have great prospects for development.
The analysis of rough set theory
In rough set theory, attribute reduction is a very important research topic for many large systems, the only part of the data sheet must be retained, and the rest are redundant, when there is a lot of redundancy, not only resulting in storage waste of space resources, and interference with the right people to derive simple decision-making, if we can remove the redundant attributes, you can greatly improve the clarity of the system of potential knowledge. Currently, many people at home and abroad attribute reduction and related issues were studied, given the very different reduction algorithm.
As a rough set theory to deal with imprecise (imprecise), inconsistent (inconsistent), incomplete (incomplete) and other incomplete information and effective tools, on the one hand due to the mathematical basis of his maturity, without prior knowledge ; the other hand, is its ease of use. Since the purpose of rough set theory and research to create the starting point is directly on the data analysis and reasoning, from discovery of hidden knowledge, revealing the potential of the law, it is a natural method of data mining or knowledge discovery, based on probability theory with data mining methods, data mining based on fuzzy theory methods and data mining based on evidence theory and other methods of dealing with uncertainty theory approach compared to the most significant difference is that it does not need to provide data sets required to deal with the problem of outside of any a priori knowledge, and uncertainty of dealing with other issues are highly complementary nature of the theory.
On the one hand of the rough set theory, attribute reduction and rule extraction algorithm heuristic algorithm, based on attributes such as the importance of information-based measure of heuristic algorithms, other research and other combination of intelligent algorithms, such as: the combination of neural networks and the use of rough set theory for data preprocessing to improve the neural network convergence speed; and support vector machine SVM combination; and genetic algorithm combination; particular combination of fuzzy theory and made many fruitful results, the theory and fuzzy rough theory, although the two collection are described by the theoretical uncertainty, but fuzzy set theory focused on the description of the internal elements of uncertainty, and focus on rough set theory is described by the uncertainty between the sets, the two are not mutually contradictory, complementary strong [5] , is currently a hot topic of international research is given by equation 10.
According to the definition,  -upper and lower distribution identificable attribute matrix has the following properties. Set
respectively as  -upper, lower distribution ditinguish matrix, respectively call, as is shown by equation 11.
Firstly, according to the decision-making table , to the specified  value, get the upper distribution distinguish matrix and finally impletement conjunt operation of upper distribution reduction set and the lower distribution reduction, the end result is the desired upper and lower distribution reduct set [6] . Ask a range of  -upper and lower distribution reduction, set 1 P and 2 P are respectively upper distribution reduction set and lower distribution reduction set, without loss of generality, as is shown by equation12.
The
According to the knowledge R , the object in Collection X 's R Boundary Region ) ( X BN R can not sure be included in the collection, and also can not sure be included in collection X , that is, we can not suer there is object in R's upper approximation belongs to X , is as shown by figure2.
Figure 2. Sketch map of Rough set
As it shown in figure 2, if
, then X is the Definable Set, otherwise, X in U is the Undefinable Set, that is, Rough Set. Apparently, a collection X is rough or not is related to the knowledge on the special attributes set R . Collection X can be seen as a concept, if collection X on R is rough, then it shows that R cann't describe the concept corresponding to X .
The development of Internet of Things in Coal Mine based on rough set
Internet of Things architecture can be divided into perception layer, transport layer and application layer. Perception layer consists of a variety of sensors, intelligent node, wireless signal receiving device and the sensor gateway form, RFID tags and readers is the most widely used current sensing terminal. Perceived level of functionality equivalent to the nerve endings, it takes things in the object recognition system and the information collection functions [7] . Network layer from the Internet, wired or wireless digital communications network, network management systems and cloud computing platforms, etc., is equivalent to the nerve center; the things convey information system functions. Application layer is the system of things and the user interface or other systems, which combined with the industry needs to realize the intelligent application of things. User-oriented application layer provides application software, real-time data collection through processing, to provide effective monitoring and control information.
Coal mine safety management system intelligent completion of two major functions: the first is based on the production of information security monitoring and alarm system, and the second is to increase the efficiency of coal production and use of personnel and materials management systems.
Coal production, it is transportation and sales, with full control. Long-term storage would be spontaneous combustion of coal, the coal shortage will affect the power generation, steel, building materials and coal chemical industry, coal supply and demand direct impact on market prices [8] . Therefore, the need to mine things, monitor the mine's coal production, coal, coal quality and inventory, railways, ships, highways and other transportation and inventory, power plants and other coal users and coal, the amount of inventory, etc., to achieve economic dispatch, supply and demand balance, is shown by equation 13. Output: S is all the relative approximation reduction; the final sum output from the output layer, System consists of transmitter and receiver components. Miners with the transmitter, once the accident, rescue using the receiver to the transmitter to communicate with the UHF band, by observing the received signal level to determine the direction. Coal mines in geological exploration, design, build well construction, safety, operation and management generated a lot of spatial data and corresponding attribute data. Coal mine safety production and management needs of the coal seam, roof and floor, rocks, geological structure and other basic information, roadway measurement information, power supply, ventilation, drainage, transportation, mining, monitoring, communications and other production information and analysis of three-dimensional expression, This requires three-dimensional modeling of mining algorithms and 3D visualization methods is shown by figure3. Internet of Things technology is the most popular intelligent monitoring technology, and their use more widely, the technology in the broad field of mine safety and production applications, will be able to effectively improve China's coal production among the prominent security issues, improve China's coal production information management standards, and achieve coal production and modern management of intelligent.
Conclusions
In the coal mine production safety, emergency rescue, accident investigation plays an important role. However, the existing system can not meet the coal mine production safety, disaster warning, rescue and other emergency needs; things need to study coal technology, to solve mine safety signs permitted mining products and key regulatory issues such as tracking devices. As a rough set theory to deal with imprecise (imprecise), it is inconsistent (inconsistent), incomplete (incomplete) and other incomplete information and effective tools, on the one hand due to the mathematical basis of his maturity, without prior knowledge. The paper presents the development of Internet of Things in Coal Mine based on rough set. According to the coal mine of things to determine the characteristics of the fan through the vertical amplitude of the frequency, the base rate of vertical vibration frequency, vibration frequency is the key to detecting mine fan failure detection parameters
